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TIPS FOR SUCCESSFULLY MANAGING
YOUR TYPE 2 DIABETES

Allison Reeder
Family Medicine Clerkship –
September 2018
Private Practice of Theodore Blum
MD
Project Mentor: Dr. Theodore Blum

PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
 In working with Dr. Blum for the last 5 weeks, many of the patients I was seeing each day were suffering from
type II diabetes. Together, we decided that this would be an appropriate topic for my community health project.
 Several of the patients we saw were completely uncontrolled in their diabetes. Patients came in every 3 months
for medication checks but it seemed that there was a need in the practice for patient education on non-medical
management of type II diabetes. The focus of my project was diet and exercise.

PUBLIC HEALTH COST
A study published by the American Diabetes Association in March 2018 discusses the
important statistics of diabetes:
 More than 30 million Americans have diabetes currently
 Healthcare costs for Americans with diabetes are 2.3x greater than healthcare costs for those without
diabetes
 The total cost of diabetes in our country has risen from $245 billion in 2012 to $327 billion in 2017.
This represents a 26% increase over 5 years.
 1 out of every 7 dollars spent on ALL healthcare in America goes to treating diabetes and it’s
associated complications

Type 2 diabetes was highly prevalent among the patient population I was seeing in
Bethel CT

COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVE ON ISSUE
Interview #1: Keith Prazeres RN, Bethel VNA
 I spent a day shadowing and making house calls with an RN from the Bethel VNA. 2/3 of the patients I
saw had diabetes on their problem list.
 “Type II diabetes is a disease that affects many of the patients we care for. Since the resources of the
VNA are limited, we are only able to get out to patients once a week or once every few weeks.
Management of diabetes is a daily struggle and we have developed materials to guide patients and
families in effectively managing their diabetes.”
 These resources include information about diet, exercise, checking blood sugar, information about
recognizing adverse events (hypo/ hyperglycemia). I used these resources to help guide my project.

COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVE ON ISSUE CONT.…
Interview #2: Theodore Blum MD, Family Practitioner, Bethel CT
 Dr. Blum routinely screens patients for pre-diabetes by testing for hemoglobin A1C at yearly physicals.
Patients who fall into the diabetic (A1C >6.5) and pre-diabetic ranges (A1C 5.7-6.4) are counseled
about lifestyle changes and medications are started in appropriate.
 “I discuss the importance of lifestyle changes with all my diabetic and prediabetic patients. With many
patients, as I think you have seen, it works! I am hoping for a resource that will summarize for patients
what we talk about in the office and guide them to further resources they can use.”

INTERVENTION AND METHODOLOGY
I created a one page handout for patients with diabetes with tips on making and
following through on lifestyle changes. This handout discusses:





Implications of uncontrolled type II diabetes
Lifestyle modifications to help maintain control of diabetes
Ideas for planning and sticking to a diet
Ideas for increasing physical activity and starting an exercise program

HANDOUT:

RESULTS/RESPONSE
The informational handout was printed and kept at the front desk to distribute to
patients with type II diabetes when they come in for appointments
It was reviewed and well received by Dr. Blum who is interested in using it with the
patients in his practice

EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVENESS AND
LIMITATIONS
Evaluation of Effectiveness:
 Patients could be given a brief follow up questionnaire to determine if they found the handout helpful
and if they implemented any of the suggestions
 We could look at data on weight loss and blood glucose control in patients who received the handout

Limitations:
 Unfortunately as this was a 5 week clerkship, there was not enough time to collect data on the
effectiveness of the handout as an intervention for better control of type 2 diabetes
 The handout is a broad summary of lifestyle changes and choices that are not specific to individual
cases
 The handout was distributed only to a single provider practice and will not be used beyond the small
community of Bethel CT

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE
INTERVENTIONS/ PROJECTS
A project to looking at the barriers to making changes in to diet and exercise would
be helpful in determining why conversations in the office and resources like the
handout I created often fail to help certain populations of patients.
 For example, a barrier that many patients face is knee pain that stops them from being consistent with
walking and exercise

Future interventions could focus on targeting these specific barriers to compliance with
diet and exercise changes in patients with diabetes.
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INTERVIEW CONSENT FORM
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. This project is a requirement for the Family
Medicine clerkship. It will be stored on the Dana Library ScholarWorks website. Your name will
be attached to your interview and you may be cited directly or indirectly in subsequent
unpublished or published work. The interviewer affirms that he/she has explained the nature
and purpose of this project. The interviewee affirms that he/she has consented to this
interview. Yes __X___ / No _____ If not consenting as above: please add the interviewee
names here for the department of Family Medicine information only. Name: ________Keith
Prazeres, RN_______________
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. This project is a requirement for the Family
Medicine clerkship. It will be stored on the Dana Library ScholarWorks website. Your name will
be attached to your interview and you may be cited directly or indirectly in subsequent
unpublished or published work. The interviewer affirms that he/she has explained the nature
and purpose of this project. The interviewee affirms that he/she has consented to this
interview. Yes __X___ / No _____ If not consenting as above: please add the interviewee
names here for the department of Family Medicine information only. Name:
________Theodore Blum, MD_______________

